
O'lIha. üIubn5ên & 0w,
0F 22~ CHURCH STREET, TORONTO,

T/wla gesBicyéle and Ticiycle dealers eCad;w/s e1lz/î
mentis llerecogîzizcd ('aiadiaiz izeaciquarlers for every1/zzlzg in

MeSportùnj Goods liiue, f-rn a Rzedge Lzghl Roadsler
- \Vhe - - l a ÂUnglyFootball.

When read, mnake a note oni't-a la Capi. Ci//le.

FACT NO. DETAIES OF FACT. REMARKS.

J. That %vc arc now carrying on the largest clearing sale of Cycles ever hlcd in Send a stamp for Cata-
ICanada, and that the reduccd prices arc a inarvel. logue.

That %wc nake the SîEcîAI. OFFîEx for the ibove sale of sending a %V'hcel, This enables the purchaser
C.O0. D)., wvith privilegc of exaiina(iion, andl rewtrsn if nut as represcnted, on to sec what fie is buying be-
thi.- tcrc çondition that consignec pays express chargcs. fore paying for it.

3 That we %vill send one of Foott's Anii-Headers (a good thing) for $1.75. 1 llic latcst acccssiry out.

41 Tlat %vc will hie rcady to supply ýou with Shiowvsloes, Toboggans, Moccasins, We supply and outfit ail4 e! c., m-bci)wintcr sets in. the Toronto clubs.

Thit %vc want yo t tc. kcep yotir q es open foi our surprises in store for vou icta o e u i
next Spring. Spring Caitalogue.

That wce have been appointed sole C:înidian Agents for liarrison's D)ouble JThey are the bèpst value in
6 1 an.d Single Aliriiis. belis miade in England.

7Th.it we liave been :îppointed sole Canadiain Agents for 1Loudon's celebratcd Holds a tire witlî an ironI enet gril).

8 'hat %ve have beca i ppointcd sole Canadian Agents for the publications of fley publish ail thc lcad-8 IIiffé âz Son, Coventry. in-, iorks pertaining to
s *~.:~:cycling.

TH-E RUDGE
Is the leading Bicycle of the world; it is used by a rnajority of the oldest and best riders, aid

holds the chief records of the path.
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